
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
in t! Pr b Co’.:t of th County 

nf Clcarwat. v, State of luaho.
_________ I in the Matter of the Estate of Lilian

C^jËoT-tu' aesr fermer , whltinger, I). cased.

iJtoa thl-CO'tUV^ «ÏAtO \vt ut^LS-ru'( i Notice is hereby Riven 
rtTVACU o-ssj ''pjCjv otjet\vt<3 A «=. I undersigned administrator of 
OtWSSLWXN, avv-r) 1. of Lilian L. Whltinger de-

t »tïK^œS^,.(;is,d. to the creditors or. and ail 
Ruviviwvj A CAB- OM LOU ^ .,prsf>n,. lmving daims against the 

VC CAMMEDO 5,Wf 'WO «. ;„i,j deceased, to exhibit litem with
vyfkKttS''Ö "ft 04 jf * pfeess rv vouchers, within four

:.ftnv th" fir«t publication 
aid admlnls- 

nt the office of f. E. Smith,

T •* CARE OF HARNESS iS 
• OF MUCH IMPORTANCE

Clearwater Republican vrn::!E c*ysi9 99 IMPROVED
HIGHWAYS

HUNTING CULTURE9911.50 Per Year In Advance. *v
*

by the* XEntered March 12, 1912, m nc- 

»nd class mall matter In Um past 
office at Orofino, Idaho, under the 

Act of Congress of March 2, 1ST9.

»
I lieBy FAY HAROLD.»

Wash Thoroughly With Soap ant 
Water Befcro Oiling.

*

INCREASE IN MOTOR TRAFFIC U------- ---------------------—
JliO. by McCÄire N*wspup* r üyiuliiIfcrf. VS UVÆ

VHer name was Mary Ann, spelled 
Merian. Slbe hated to tie ordered 

about like a child; hated gingham 
aprons, kiv.brov.s und movies. Hin. 
most of all. she hated to see her fa
ther put his stork need feet into tin* 

warm, yawning kitchen oven. She 
hated the country and everything vul

gar.

Stat Stic* Show Increase of 1,418,829 
Cars Over 1918—Roads Must 

Be Maintained.

A. E. GILLESPIE, PUBLISHER It Will Last Longer If Kept Clean and 

Is Lees Liable to Cause Sores on 

Horses—Cellars Should Be 

Examined Often.

•1lO\C \ 9 " -nlhs
thi ! notice, to I he

■I
■

FRIDAY. JANUARY 7. 1921 f-ator.
at the Court House, in Orofino, the 

being the place for the tran- 
the business of said 

the County of Clearwater.

A •> 1Thnt the present interest in the 

struct ion of m*\v highways '-houM not 
cliv*»n attention from property main* 

tH tiling highways 
a IKiim which t

con- V• N ante
.•actionPrices are coming down and spirits 

tire going up.
ofi'v&rHarness should lie kept denn am! 

well oiled. Ii will then he less liai le 

to euu.se sores on the horses und will 
Inst longer. Before the linmess is 

oiled it should lie itiken apart and 
and

täte. Inalready improved is 
he bureau of public

:e of Idaho, 
ir.ncd and

"S, St:
♦ dated at Orofino, 

clio, this 3rd day of January A. D. 

1921.

.

fjSugar came down In time to save th* 

reputation of pencil cobbler.

“It ain’t fair," she sold stomiily 

to her patient mother. “1 want to 
learn thlugs. Can’t I go to the city? 
Can’t 1? Why do you keep me here? 
You don’t love me; you hate me!"

She demanded her rights hysterical
ly. The life on the farm was stifling 

her. She wanted culture in her sur
roundings. She was thwarted, dead

ened, here. What was there to see 
on a farm?

“Wall a few years," said Ma Todd 
soothingly. “Your father will sell the 
form. He’ll he too old to run it. and 
you’ll never take any Interest in it.”

“Years!” wailed Merlan. “A few 
years! I’ll die! 1 want a career!"

“My Lord!” said !’n Todd, pulling 
his feel from the oven. “What is it 
now? We’ve sent lier to school ; she's 
taking three correspondence 
in some ‘ologies’ or other! Career. 
Is It? Your career is right here, help
ing mamma!”

“Hut I’m stifled !" cried Merlan. “1 
—I want to write plays!”

“Write ’em!" sa ! pa. “Start right 

now if you want to !”

Then there was another storm in the 
Todd kitchen.

“I always wanted to hear a Sym
phony concert and climb Bunker Hill 
monument myself.” said ma. wiping 
her eyes on her sleeve in the way 
that jarred sensitive Merlan. "I guess 
the longing is horn" In you. As far 
os I’m concerned, you cun go to Bos
nia for the wint 
moulh firmly and went out to the 
hack porch.

“Now, pa.” said Mcrian gleefully, 
“I hope you’ll say New York—it's big
ger.”

“If your ma says you can go. that 
Axes It, and you know it. Boston is 
big enough for you, 1 guess.

Later on. Ma Todd wept abundant
ly. and Pa Todd wore a most serious 
expression ; but Merian held them to 
their promise and prepared for the 
city.

-Vroads. United States tlcj 
rleulture. has laid occasion to emphu 
size many times In recent months, par
ticularly in view of the ^norm als in

crease in motor vehicle traffic which Is 
Inking place.

riment of ag t Id
X -l

WHITINGER. 
Administra tor.

LEROY S.Sûtthoroughly washed with 
water. When nearly dry apply neap 
foot oil with a sponge or a woolen

When summer lingers in the nmple 
lap of autumn nobody objects. gs Wt *

■ Yföw !The hureuu recently 
completed a compilation of statistics 
from all the states of the Union show
ing that there were a total of 7,f>t>r>,146 
registered motor ears (Including motor 
cycles

f£ irag. Do not hang harness In heal or 
in the sun to dry. A tahlespoonful of 

lampblack with two ounces of melted 
beeswax may he added ro the oil for 
a black dressing. Kish oil may be used 
on harness, or prepared oils may lie 

secured al harness shops. All parts 
of the harness should be strong.

Every horse should have its own col

lar. which should lit snugly to the neck 
from top to bottom. Most «ore necks 

are caused by large collars or by 
draught lieing too low on the point of 
the shoulder. To fit a new or an old 
collar to a horse soak the collar over 
night In water, wipe It off In the 
morning, anil (it It on the horse. Work 
moderately through the day. The col
lars should he examined every morn
ing and the hearing surface kept clean 
sind smooth. The horse’s neck should 
lie kept clean. A good plan In hot 
weather 1s to wash It every night with 
a weak solution of salt water. Keep 
the collar anil haines buckled tight.

Before hitching to a wagon he sure 
thnt the neck yoke Is safe and that the 
traces will not become unfustened.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the Pror.bte Court of the County 

of Clearwater, State of Idaho.
the Matter of the Estate of 

AvrUHam Connell, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by 

undersigned
estate of William Connell, deceased, 
to the creditors of, and all persons 

! having claims against the said 
j deceased, to exhibit them with the 
I necessary vouchers, within four 

! months after the first publication of 
' this notice to the said administrator 

' at the office of F. E. Smith, in the 
Dinen nr a* i v LtAC DDAIMO j Court House at Orofino, the same 
PIDER REAlLY H-.S BRAINS being the place for the transaction

-------------- of the business of said estate, in the
I« Possessed of Degree of Intelligence County of Clearwater, State of 

That Has Been Recognized by | Idaho.
Scientists. Signed and dated at Orofino,

i Idaho, this 4th day of January A. 
D. 1921.

Tlie more a woman hus to be Imppy 
■bout (lie less slit* is satisfied.

*
( V-

^ *I'
VOf course honeymoon in« couples will 

vote as «me, hut for which one?
In-v

:-v
: iand trucks) in the United the

States in 1**1«». This is an Increase of 
23 per cent, or 1,418,829 motor 

•over 11)18. Surh figures indicate that 
the country's highways are being used 

far more tlinn in the past, It is pointed 

out. and in consequence added atten
tion must be given to the repair prob
lem.

administrator of theiLots of women who take men “for 
bettor” And It really was for worse.

j
cars ■

iSfiSB
In the full a June groom's efforts 

turn to thoughts of getting some coal

;OtAPic'i.*
What goes up must come down— 

let us hop.e on the profiteer's crown !
The Increase in the number of 

cars for 11)19 over 1918 
about 10 per cent more cars than the 
total number registered in the entire 
United States for 1913.

represent« 'I
courses

After all, the corst baseball scan
dal is when the home team loses the I

».
game. Additional use of roads and streets 

has, of course, been accompanied by 
additional revenue paid to state and 
local governments In the form of li
cense fei's, which in nearly all states 
are devoted to highway needs. The 
registration und license fees for auto
mobiles, trucks, and motor cycles In 

use in 1919 totaled $(«.097.260.(58—an 
Increase of 20 per cent over 1918. The 
total revenues for New Y’ork and Penn
sylvania the past year were about dou
ille the revenues received for all mo
tor vehicle registrations and licenses 
in the entire United States in 1912.

Certain of the states, notably Mary

land. have experienced difficulty in se- 
rend-hullrilng materials owing

Perhnps the reason Nero fiddled 
while Borne burned was that be had a 
bet up on It. Spiders are commonly spoken of as 

Insects, hut they aren’t. They belong 
t<) a very different order of animals, 
being “arachnids.”

They get tills name, h.v the way. 
from a mythological maiden named 

Arachne, who was so proud of her 
weaving thnt she challenged Minerva 
to a trial of skill. Thu goddess ac
cepted the challenge, hut finding lier- 
sclf in danger of defeat, lost her tem
per. struck her presumptuous rival and 
turned her into a spider.

Thu spider is Inooinpurnbly more 
Intelligent than any insect, and its 
cleverness as a maker of nets olitain- 
ct for it u well-warranted admiration. 
It is the female that does lids work, 
the male being only a fraction of her 
size and of no account except for con
tinuing the species,

A spider lias what may he called a 
recognizable lira in. 
nutter of that, has a caterpillar, 
though less well dcveloiied. The nerv

ous system of the lutter Isa mere string 
with knots of nerve stuff (ganglia) at 

intervals along it.

' LEE A. RtTEHLE,
Administrator.

With prices coming down, the bal

ance Is preserved by hopes of pros
perity going up.

*
NOTICE OF SALE OF ESTRAY 

ANIMAL
Notice is hereby given that the 

following estray animal will be sold 
at public auction In the town of 
Orofino, Orofino Precinct, Clear
water county, Idaho, on February 
21st, 1921, at 12 o'clock M. des
cribed as follows to-wit:

Bob-tailed red yearling heifer, no 
visible brands or ear marks and no 
spots.

Dated at Orofino. Idaho, this 7th 
day of January, 1921.

•A
A bandit doesn’t care because the 

days are getting shorter. The nights 

are getting longer. DEVICE TO DESTROY STUMPS
A

Burner Made of Sheet Metal Has Beer 
Tested and Found Practical— 

Easily Operated.

Thnt carry-your-lunch pinn proba

bly will outlast the overall fad and is 
far more sensible.

Stic shut lier

!Tlie use of dynamite to draw tree 
stumps from the ground may be sub
stituted by a new device recently in
vented which does not breuk up the 
ground. This invention to burn nul 
the tree stumps has been tested and 

proved practical. The burner I« in«-'.

Clothes from pa per present a ray 

of hope to the man whose last suit 
has grown thnt tliln.

i.

F. W. GARRISON, 
Sheriff, Clearwater county.- In London they nre going to extend 

daylight saving. Here, we have for

gotten we ever had It.

I
}

FRTRAv NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I will 

sell, according to law. the following 
described estray sheep, to the high
est bidder, at Cavendish, Idaho. 
January 15, 1921, at 1 p. m.

I ewe with left ear cropped and 
shallow fork In right ear; 3 ewes 
with unper bit in right ear.

Dated at Cavendish, Idaho, Dec
ember 20th, 1920.

-■v
>

'Sj
But so. for the

mThat scientist who is Incubating oy
sters In a goldfish howl must be up 
against it for brain food.

Ijbyw

iTlmt Pa and Mu Todd were lone

some they never admitted. Merian's 
letters were nothing out scanty notes 
that told nothing of her career. Ma 
was for going after her. hut pa re
strained her.

Suddenly she heard pa hollering 
and saw the waving of his hat. She 

knew at once Merlan was coming 
home. She sprung to lier feet, rushed 
down tlie road and drew tlie girl into 
her arms.

“I’ve done something awful,” s*aid 
Merian alter the kissing and 

ing was over, 
me. I’ve failed and I—”

“We expected that,” said pa.
“And I want to come home to live.”
“Ami where else would you live?” 

asked ma.

“Bot I want to bring him with me. 
You'll like him. 

knows 
fence."

Ma and pa stood staring at tlie new j 
husband.

“Well,

on >
. VIt'« the merest microbe of a man 

who will Insist a woman must tell her 
age before she cun vote.

.:p&
-

A*
I

*■
Housing co nil it Ions the world over 

are adding pathos to that good old 
aong. “Home, Sweet Home.**

»A-r > Real Estate Transfersi
D. H. DANIELS, Constable.\

- - f;-

If ■*
NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT

In the District Court of the Second 
Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, in and for the County of 
Clearwater.

J. M. Pearce. PHlntlff,
A. H. Wylie, Defendant,

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
Notice is Hereby Given, That an 

attachment issued out of the above 
entitled court in the above entitled 
cause, against the property of said 
defendant, on the 15th day of 
December. 1920.

Dated this 17th day of December 
1920.

Warranty deed. Potlatch Lumb - 
Cd. to Peter Peterson, Lot 12. Block 
14, White Pine Addition, Elk River. 
Con. $1.00

Warranty deed. Frederick Trotz
key et ux to Bank of Orofino, 
Northerly 1 foot Lot 8, and Lois 9. 
10 and 11, Block 2, Blakes Addition 
Orofino. Con. $1.00

Warranty deed. Stermes E Gainer 
et ux to Cyrus O. Zim, Part SEI-4 
S\yl-4 Sec. 27. Part NW1-4 NW1-4 
Sec. 34 and part SW1-4 SW1-4 2 7- 
37-1W. Con. $350.00

¥:•A mnn’s opinion of the decline In 
prices depends entirely on which side 
of the counter he’s stood ing.

P., S¥
> A

\tt. -
weep-

“I hope you'll forgiveHow the Nation’s i-iiyr.ways Are Being 
Improved.

to labor shortage, hunipered transpor
tation facilities, etr. 
had to make a special uppeal to the 
interstate commerce commission for 
aid in getting enough material shipped 
in to properly care for road repairs.

Pete Johnon. the newly 'elected
speaker of the house of representa
tives at Boise, Is a Mormon bishop. 
He Is and has been for many years, 
a power in Idaho politics, und was 
elected chairman of the state con
vention held at Lewiston, in 1912, 
v hi p the Roosevelt republicans con
trolled the convention, 
of marked ability i^id has been in 
public life in southeastern Idaho for 

He will make a -ine

vs
'

j.fj :::::
m

I
;:C

Maryland lias ï

I'm married, 
everything—he’s behind

He is a man He£

!
the

ALL RECEIVE SOME BENEFIT JOSEPH KAUFFMAN, 
Clerk of the District Court. 

(Seal of District Court)

many years, 
presiding officer, being quick and 
fair in rendering his decisions and 
there is no doubt that he will deal 
fairly with all In his work ns peak- 

Moscow Star Mirror.

V« LEGAL NOTICESN
Good Roads Are Advantageous Alike 

to Producer and Consumer- 
Storage Charges Less.

•*»». ! 'ome in,” said ma practical- 
supper.”

*{¥'' ’’ '
"I’ll get 

‘Til get it,” ♦NOTICE OF SALE OF ESTRAY 
ANIMALS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the following estray animals will eb 
sold at Public Auction in the Town 
of Weippe, in Weippe Precinct, 
Clearwater County, Idaho, on Feb
ruary 10th 1921, at 12 o’clock M„ 
described as follows, to-wit:

1 gray gelding, about 4 years old 
white strip in face, weight about 
1200 lbs. No visible brands.

1 black gelding, about 10

said
"I’ve been fussing 
months.

Merian firmly, 
a kitchenette six 

Ain’t this grand. Charlie?” 
"I'll say it Is.” agreed the new hus- 

“Classy her*;, 
l’a anil ma sinned.

er. New Device for Burning Stumps. NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS 
ANNUAL MEETINGWhen the roads of tlie great 

during zones of this country urc im
proved, benefits will accrue not only 
to producers, hut to consumers. When 
marketing is distributed throughout 

d,,., .... . .the year, storage charges must decline.

French' ami Newidî*’ i Thls country is paying at present largeof 92 and 81 respccHvefv will end 8,»r“Ke l»Les on foodstuffs. The dis- 

a week of stolen pleasures tomorrow B(lvnn,n*e* of ,r‘‘ltr,,t ‘’«"gestion in the 

morning when they will start for f"11 canllot ,M* entirely eliminated in
Boise, Idaho. where they took m8ny places, hut good roads will cor- 
"French leave" from the Idaho state talnly have a marked tendency to dis- 
soldlers home last week la search tribute hauling over longer periods.
?.f r«Jat,ve« whom they believed It Is reasonable to sa.v. therefore.

were ni-nviHoH^ "’u,s fo1^ tl»«*ir return that good roads mean tlmt diversified
were provided hv the Butte oust nr ,
the American legion farming will be encouraged, the area

of profitable production increased, the 
opportunity for favorable marketing 
Improved, anil more uniform distribu
tion of farm products secured.

pro of black sheer metal in three sectionsBOYS WILL BE BOYS
✓ AIt Is operated liy placing the button 

section over the stump ami Ignltli-; | hand.

(lie stump at tlie base. Tile tup sec

tions are then connected anil the burn j search fur Cultur. Imil found this! 
er will do Its work. According u

Notice is hereby given that the 
al tweeting of the stockholders of the 

Bank of Orofino, a corporation, will be 

■ held at the office of said corporation in 
! the Village of Orofino, State of Idaho, 

on Tuesday, January 11th, 1921, at the 
I hour of three o,clock in the afternoon

CIIDDIV nr Cf't'C HlPDt:*crni«N?r T1'* "i? 'lisi*,,1,olntlnent’ of >•>'<* day f°r the purpose of electing 

SUPPLY OF EuGS INCREASED I D'(l .•'ou I"'1"' *•«- orchestra?” members of the Board of Directors of
forgot. Charlie, you never took said coryoration for the

a it nu-Some life.”You His of 92 and 81 “Plav Hookey’ 
From Idaho Soldiers’ Home Merian in her

"Did you climb i’atiker Hill?” asked
inventor, thirty burners a day can In ; am quickly, 
operated by one man. each Imriicr oh "N—mi,” said Merian, “I had 

It ain’t in Boston anyway.”
no

llternting three or fun- stumps. time.

years
old: white spot in forehead, weight 
about 8 50 lbs. Branded lazy H 
left rhoulder.

1 red roan gelding, about 14 vears 
old: -weight about 800 lbs. Branded 
LS on right shoulder

Dated at Orofino. Idaho, December 
31,1920.

onAnimai Food Essential to Diet of Fow ' 

Must Be Supplied in Winter as 
Well as Summer.

ensuing year 
and for the transaction of all other 

business that may properly come be

fore such meeting.

me.”ii
’’Say nut.” answered Charlie, tak- 

“Not for mine."

tna deter- 
North 

grounds or

ing off his coat, 

j "But.
A hone cutter is an important part •"hiedly,

church or ;Icarlc,” went on 
"didn't the iMted at Orofino, Idaho, this 7th day 

of January, A. D. 1921.

yru see 
tlie buryingJOHNSTON HOTTSF SPEAKER 

Boise. Idaho- - At the 
Idaho

of the eipipimcnt for every farm fl'Mil I
in summer when tin "«thing. F. W. GARRISON. 

Clearwater County,
caucus of try department, 

fowls can range over the farm they
Sheriff of 

Idaho.
C. H. EDE, Secretary.lower house members 

night. Peter G. Johnston of Bingham 
county was selected for speaker hv
acclimation and Dave Burrell of Ada , . ,
county chief clerk. Arthur W. ProsDective Purchaser of Farm Is " wl",er ,tu> of «"!-'« will I»
French of Boise county, an ex-ser- Concerned About Many Things, j «reatiy increased if attention Is giver 
vice man, wounded five times ini More Especialy Roads. I to this part of the fowl's ration
France, was the unanimous choice' 
of the caucus for sergeant at arms. 1 
He defeated James HV. Keating on ' 
the first ballot and It was then de
cided to make his

last "What we want to sit round bury
ing grounds for?’

"Where’s your 

turc ami 
What have 

“She’s
said Charlie 
about, don’t wi

scoffed Charlie.can supply fur themselves the anima 
food so essential to their diet.

MUCH DEPENDS ON HIGHWAYS
■'an and your C’ul-Bttl To ithe Stockholders of the Orofino 

Creamery Company.
Please take notice that the annual 

meeting of Stockholders and election 
for Directors of the Orofino Cream- 

Site’s been in ev- er>' Company will be held at the of- 
> ry cabaret and movie in town. She'll i fic« of the Company. Creamery 
settle down now. Tlie country life Bu'ldi"« In Orofino Idaho, on Thurs- 
is tlie life when you’re rettilv for it ^.a^i ,fan’ 13th, at the hour of 
We are. Wlmt time do I get'up here ocl(Fck A. M.. for the 

POP?”
“Four a.
“I'm

ALIAS SUMMONS
In the Justice’s Court of Elk River 

Precinct,
State of Idaho.

everyth-, J sent you for? 
• n?” nskoil pa. 

everything all right,” 

"1 showed lier

fyou
seen

Clearwater County, 
Before C. G.

Morris. Justice of the Peace.
Carl Joekheck. Plaintiff.

George Davis, Defendant.
THF STATE OF 

GREETINGS
purpose of NAMED DEFENDANT:

! h!I i Directors of said Corpora- You are hereby summoned to 
non for the ensuing year and for the appear in the above entitled Court 
transaction of such other bust 
as may eonte before the meeting 

0 B. R. SCHMID.
Secretary Orofino Creamery Co

prinmiy.

A prospective purchaser of a farm INJURY BY MITES AND LICE
Is roncoriiiHl about the adaptability 
of :bo soil to specific agricultural ac-

>ITY.
vs.

IDAHO SENDS 
TO THE ABOVE

Pests Sap Vitality of Fowls and Prc 
vent Growth or Lessen Produc

tion of Eggs.

election ttnani- - 10mous L. E. Stamm of Canyon coun- : tlvi,1«s sm’h "s general farming, 
ty was chosen as Journal cierk; Sam “tuck raising, dairying or market gar- 
Glenn of Ada county, doorkeeper, 'timing, and must Inquire Into condl- 

E. Cathcart. of Pocatello and tions affei-titig such industries.
C. S. Coffin of Ada: the Rev. J. R.
Rose of Ada. a Methodist minister, 
was elected chaplain, and Clinton 
A. Pease and Myrl Cavanah of Ada 
county pages.

The selection of the remainder of 
attaches was left to a committee of 
seven to inquire into the 
tions of the aspirants nnd
a later caucus.

Bertha V. Irwin, woman member First Cross on Average Dairy Herd In- 
from Twin Falls county

said pa shortly, 
said Charlie.

over Mites and lice frequently sail tin 
vitality of tlie fowl and prevent grown 

A thnr 
régulât 
to till

rousts and nests, and a frequent dust 
Ing of tlie fowls will control thesi 

posts.

He Is
also concerned about suitable home 
life for his family, schools, churches or lessen the egg production 

, anil community social life, ull of which ougli cleaning of the house, 
are very much dependent upon applications of disinfectants 
roads.

at my office in Elk River in said 
Precinct, in the above entitled 
cause at 10 o’clock A. M. on the 
Fourth day of February. 1921, and 
answer plaintiff’s complnint on file 
in said court, or plaintiff will take 
judgment against you as prayed for 
in said complaint.

This action is begun to obtain a 
judgment against you for the 
of $249.35. for meat sold and de 
livered you on and between the ftrat 
day of October. 1920, and the 11th 
day of Otober, 

amount you agreed to pay therefor: 
all of whleh 1r more fully set forth 
In the complaint filed In this Court, 
to which reference is here made for 
greater particularity.

Witness my hand this 3rd day of 
December. 1920.

nessgame,
Ann. hustle tli 
fur me—tra-la-ln."

“Mary 
A farmer’s lifecats. A

“He orders me round as though 1 
Ain’t lie wonderful?" | 
’’He’s up-to-date. He 

can hustle fur yuu, pa. anil I’ll hustle 
fur ma ami

In NOTICE. OF ATTACHMENT
In the District Court of the Second 

Judicial District of the State u. 
Idaho, in and for the Countv of 
Clearwater.

Bank of Orofino,
Plaintiff,

I E. Boehm. Defendant.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN- 
Notice is *

was n little kid. 
giggled Merian. <

reportât PR0GENY PUREBRED BULL U all be happy 
get her like you always wanted.”

“But, dearie,” protested ma softly, 
‘what about the highbrows, tlie Art 
Museum, the

ofto-
BumFOWLS Hi WINTER QUARTERS

a Corporation.
was secre

tary of the caucus and received 
ovation when elected, every member 
stnnding when she took her seat and 
applauding vigorously, 
is a farmer’s wife and has lived in 

She was previously 
from Kansas, being born there.

At the senate caucus Paul A. Da- ,!1B IO ftJ-’"res secured by the Ontario 

vis of Ada was chosen as chief cleric agricultural college in a comparison 
and E. W. Whitcomb, senator three of l-Mi herds using grade bulls and 
times, from Lemhi county, majority 
leader.

creased Income $32 Per Cow Par 

Year in Ontario.
vsNo Sudden Change in Feeding Shoule 

Be Made for Pullets After They 

Are Once Moved.

concerts and Bunker 
You nln’t seen nothing.”

“I’ve hml one grand good time. But 
I’m 20 pounds thinner, 
did It.”

J.

tan 1920, and whichHill?

v * Hereby Given. That an 
attachment issued nut of the above 
entitled court in the above entitled 
cause, against the property of said 
defendant, on the 30th day of Dec
ember, 1920.

Bated this 31st day of December. 
1 9 2 Ol

The lir«t cross of a purebred bull 

the average dairy herd Increased the
Mrs. Irwin on Dancingma.

All early hatched pullers should lit 
Income $32 per cow |it*r year, accord- I '"«veil to winter quarters by tlie mill

lie of October and after

Idaho 10 years. ■
“Thin as a rat," said pa, 

haven’t learned a thing as I ci 
Where’s tlie Culture—wlmt you 
to show for it all?—nothing!”

“Why. pa.” said Merlan in 

aient, “you forget ! got Cliurlie.”

“anil
■nee mnvei 

no sudden changes ip feerrtng method 
should lie made, 
erly housed, should start 
and should produce eggs ail winrt

got IC. O. MORRIS. 
Justice of the Peace.

Such pullets If pm-

'dying ear JOSEPH KAUFFMAN. 
Clerk of the District Court.

31 using purebred«. amaze F. E. SMITH,
Attorney for Plaintiff, Orofino. 
Idaho.
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